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the meaning of the word "slowly."
He walked across the room in the
manner the word indicated.

"Now, children, tell me how I
walked."

One little fellow who sat near the
front of -- the room almost paralyzed
him hy blurting out, "Bowlegged!"
Texas Farmer.

Household llint.
Pickles should bo examined every

month and soft pieces removed.
Black cotton hose should be dried

and ironed on the wroug side to pre-

vent fading.
The occasional addition of a little

sugar keeps pickles ' good and im-

proves them.
A kitchen stool on which to sit

while washing dishes is a great boon
to delicate women.

Printed letters may be removed from
flour sacks by soaking them in butter-
milk before washing. .

Red tablecloths keep their color if a
little borax is added to the rinse water
and they are dried in the shade.

Yolks of eggs left over when the
whites only are needed, 'will keep for
several days if they are covered with
cold water.

Gob ashes, rubbed dry on a copper
tea-kettl- e, .and then quickly rubber off
with a piece of newspaper, gives, a fine
polish. ;, ,.

Stove blacking mixed with soap and
water will produce a finer polish and
stick better than when mixed with
clear water.

Mud stains on dark dresses, when
they will not yield to the clothes brush,
generally disappear when rubbed with
a raw potato,

Borax, dissolved in a little wajteri and
added to cold starch, will help to

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pa- in Pills.

A quick, safe, and suro relief for sick or ner-
vous Headache, Backache. Stomach Pains,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Irritability, Sleepless-
ness, Rheumatism, "Sciatica. Contain no opium
or morphine, and leave no bad after-effect-s,

25 doses 2!ic. At druggist,.
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Campbell St CO., till Plum St., Elgin, IU.
CURB YOOTl KYE3 WITH Btt. HENRICO'S ETK BALM WHEN BPBO

ULISTB FAIL. TEJTIMONIAIS HlKa. C. H. MOREY, IMS NOBTO
BAWTEft AVE., CIHOAQO, ILL.

fTlDK tocstby Test-- 77 YEARS. WoDAV cra
JM?6ipWANT MORE Salesmen rTl Weekly

CriKLLu Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo.; Daasvllle. N. Y,

Catarrh Cure (a compound with orKll "without tobacco.) The only remedy on
earth guaranteed to cure or money re-

funded. Write for free sample. EE-- Co., At
lanta, Ga.

Fat Folks Am a trainod nurso; 13 years ago
t rariiinnri is nminrlft bv & harmless remedy: no
retrain ; siothlng to soil. Address, with stamp. I
will toll you how it is done. Miss B. C. Top-
ping, 31a Ogden Ave., Chicago, III.

FINANCIAL CATECHISM.
BY S. M, BRICE and C. VINCENT.

An attractive, 'jitoresting and instructive work
of 356 pages wiltton in conversational style of
questions and answers, giving roplies based on
official records, to all questions covering the en-tir- o

range of financial discussion, It makes a
cotapleto History of Financial Legislation from
1862 to 1896. Prlco so cents, in paper covers,
postpaid to any address. Porsonal choc its not
recoived, but 1 e nd 2c poatago stamps are accept-
ed. Address Vincent Pub. Co., wfcft Sffigfa.

GREAT CATTLE dOUNTY.
Holt county, Nebraska, produces

more hay than- - any other county in
the United States. Hay, farm and
grazing lands are still cheap. Excur-
sions first and third Tuesday in each
month. For information write J. A.
Donohoe, O'Neill, Nebraska.
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stiffen the linen, make it glossy, and,
besides, prevents tho starch from ad-
hering to the iron. Texas Farmer.

Once In a While.
Once in a while the sun shines out,

And the arching skies are a perfect
blue;

Once in a while, 'mid clouds of doubt
Hope's brightest star comes peeping

through,
Our paths lead down by the meadows

fair,
Where the sweetest blossoms . nod

and smile,
And we lay aside our cross of care

Once in a while.

Once in a while within our own
We clasp the hand of a steadfast

friend;
Once in a while we hear a tone

Of love with the heart's own voice
to blend;

And the dearest of all our dreams come
true,

And on life's way is a golden mile,
Each thirsting flower is kissed with

dew,
Once in a while.

Once in a while in the desert sand."
We find a spot of the fairest green,

Once in a while from where we stand
The hills of Paradise are seen;

And a perfect joy in our hearts we
hold,

A joy that the world cannot defile;
We trade earth's dross for the purest

gold
Once in a while.

Nixon Waterman.

Dcmnltion Theory.
In the school of political economy

that lias' been created iri the last few
years, to justify republican, policies and'f
republican administration, Mr. John
D. Long, secretary of the navy, is en-

titled to a place at the head of the
whole class. He fully established his
claim to this distinction the other day
in a speech that ho delivered at the
banquet' following the launching of
the battleship Missouri. He represents
the political economists who disdain-
fully discard all abstractions and
theories ana who pride themselves on
appealing only to facts, conditions and
results. They have .no .patience with
such things as common sense, reason
and lorlc. All that they are partic-
ular about is, as Mr. Long most felic-
itously and elegantly expressed it, "the
demnltlon total."

Mr. Long took the occasion, very
naturally, to emphasize the need of a
large navy and to defend 'the estimate
of $130,000,000 for the increase of the
present massive establishment. In do-
ing this he threw a great light on the
general question of public taxation for
political purposes. He says, for ex-

ample, that we can have the big navy,
and that it will not cost us a cent.
His words:

The greatest question of the day
is as to the distribution of wealth.
While few would say that the com-
munity should be taxed for the .sole
purpose of distributing the pro-
ceeds of taxation, yet it is some
comfort to know that a tax, when
it is laid on the community, all
returns again to it. If ?100,000,000
shall bo appropriated for the navy
by the present congress, a small
part will go for the purchase of
raw material and something for
salaries, but the great bulk of it for
labor in every part of the union.
It is a case where the people can
have their cake and eat it, too;
they can have their ships and they
can have in their pockets the mon-
ey paid for building them.
It is true that there are few who

would say that the community should
bo taxed for the sole purpose of dis-

tributing the proceeds of taxation, but
it does seem likely that Secretary Lotos

'.'.... .. ..

is one of the few who might say it.
This wonderful discovery of Mr.
Long's; by virtue of which an im-
provement that is sure to cost us $100,-000,0- 00

when wo begin it, shall not
have cost us a single cent by the time
we have completed it, ought to give
the biggest kind of boom to public
enterprises of all sorts. There should
be no trouble now about getting a
storage reservoir on every hilltop west
of the Missouri river and an irrigation
ditch through every section of land.
It should be an easy thing to lay the
trans-Pacif- ic cable, dig the Nicaragua
canal (providod American laborers are
taken down to the work and brought
back so that they shall spend their
wages in the United States), make ev-
ery river, creek and mill pond in the
country free from mud and snags and
thoroughly navigable, and run a turn-pik- o

from New York to San Francisco
And if the people, simply because

the government collects and disburses
money, can do all theso things for
nothing, why the era of public owner-
ship and operation of public utilities,
and the era of state ownership and
municipal ownership Is at hand. The
enormous waste and the clumsiness of
the present system is so palpable that
to continue it longer would bo most
foolish and criminal. Here we can
have a gas plant or waterworks sys-
tem, for instancer Before a wheel is
turned or a whistle blown the citizens
of the city have not only paid the
whole cost of the thing, but got back
every dollar in their pockets and so
made 100 per cent on the investment.
All after that will be clear gain, for,
of course, the cost of maintenance will
be apparent merely and not real.

After this, Secretary Long goes on
and says something as to how large
the navy should be. Waste of 'words.
If we can buy ships worth $100,000,0.)0
and liave the money all back in our
pockets by the time they are bought,
why not have a billion dollars' wortli
of ships, so that wo can have a squad-
ron of ironclads off every port in the
world, and thus put it clear beyond all
question that we shall ourselves never
be attacked, and force the nations of
the world to keep the peace?

Mr. Long ought to do well with a
starch factory or beet sugar plant. He
says:

Of course, it is rather a taking
thing to say as a matter of theory,
as this circular says, that $100,-000,0- 00

for the navy means a tax of
$G on every family in the United
States. And yet, on the other
hand.as a matter of practical fact,- - if
that sum is spent, there is prob-
ably not a family in the United
States whose future income could
be shown to be $6 less, and there
are a good many families whose in-
come would be $6 more, and still
more families whose incomes
would be many times $6 less if It
were not spent.
So the battleship is not simply a

fighting machine, a wealth waster. It
is a wealth producer. Now, if Secre-
tary Long can make a battleship pay
dividends, he could make a gold mine
out of a starch or sugar factory.

It is plain to be seen that taxation
has no terrors for Mr. Long. Indeed,
Tie finds in it a secret that nations have
'never suspected. Observe what a mag-
nificent and comforting hint he gives
in the following remark:

Somehow, it just now happens
that with larger revenues than we
have ever had before in time of
peace and indirect taxation, there
is more prosperity and more mon-
ey in the pocket of the citizen than
ever before. Students may spec-
ulate over the economic causes,
but this is the "demnitlon total."
Omaha World-Heral- d.

Prince Henry of Reuss, Germany,
has a way of his own of dealing with
juvenile offenders. He pardons all boys
and girls convicted of wrongdoing pro-
viding their parents flog them in his
presence.
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Our CO egg compartment batchers
navo AurAniARos over an oinorinru-baton- s.

lSftntamsatG,t9.&0and16for
&0.100nd200tf altc. Hatch roa4

Rrttatatlajr f WWrgc. 8nd2cnlfor NO.IS catalogs.
BUCKEYE UiOUJiiVXOll CO., jSrlaglcId7oal.

BRAND NEW STEEL ROOFING
nought at Receivers' Bala.
Sheets cither flat, corru.
Rated or V'cr'mped. Ne
tools oxcept a liatchctor
Jiotumcrla needed to lav
tho roofing. Wo furnish
ireo wiiu caca. oroer
enough paint to I 7cporaquaro,corerand nails to lay. Price

AsquarotnoanslOOsqnaroft. wrlw frFrta CatalofM
No. 8i en Gtntral Mertuanalw. Chicago. IIone
Wrecking Co. We t Kill and Iron bu., Chicago, lit

AGENTS
MERE'S A

MONEY MAKE?
Vuir Au4uafl(li-- .

Garnet Stretcher and Tackcr
Belli Itself Worki on an entirely nw principle.

Operator standi in stretching and tacklne carpet.
Can stretch and tack two thicknesses. Stretelisr
draws tour weight with tlia carpet. Don t pound

ilniter or wear out knees. Drives 60 tacks per
minute. Kvery machine-- guaranteed. Scll
price to agents on samples, expresM jtttia,
Columbia Tach Vuller, post-pai- d 20.
Wrlto for terms, cartoon clr OoodCom. Splendid
teller. Other Spec. One aent sold 38 stretchers
in Hue days. Wow Is time in taka orders.
Heloll Op,MMiyi..Ji;t DHiiro, ncivit, it mm
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5&BaySareg!5
KmmmmW f nrnlih tho work and teach you free, you

the locality where you live. Bind us your address and we will
axplaln the business fully, rtmtaUrwt guarantee a clear proa
of 1 for every day's work.absoluttly suro. Writ at ones.
UOXIU HaitCFACTURUa CO., ex70l1 PeUeB, !.
txff7T MONEY to thetewfca rit fhe latent OTOR- -

i'Afl4
for mevn nnd worries nent. .

AMERICAN UTENSIL COMPANY, 8 J, Baltlawre, Ii.
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Tubular Fence
mado of. UBlvanlKcd Metal and Vitri-
fied Shale baso, is the most economical
and durahlo post made, ltwillnotruat.
rot down or burn up. Specially co"d
for farm, railroad, vecmotery and
lawn fencing. I'cBts mado plain or
beautifully ornamented. Extra largo
and ctront; postu for cornors or other

Btrain. Anyicinuor.Kmccaorr-pccif- cabled or wnven
wlro fcnelne can bo securely fast-
ened tot lio posts. Special fittings, as
cornor braces, Rate hlncros.ctc. Good
accnt's proposition. Wrlto for fico
circulars, prices and special terms.

BLOOMPIELI UFO. CO.,
Box Itloomfleld, Ind.

Union Centra I Life
CINCINNATI

The POLICY-HOLDER- S' Company
Highest interest rate; lowest death rate; pays
lnrjicst dividends. Good agents wanted. Address
John M. PattiEon. Prcs., Cincinnati. J. M. Ed-inisto- n,

State agent for Nebraska, Lincoln.
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FOR SALE.
Baronet Gerben No. 26983, my Hol-stei- n

Fresian herd bull, 3 years old, and
young Bulls.

JOHN C. DOUBT,
University Plaice, Neb.

TafiTa CAI E? Timber lands, luBaaa- -
xnont Texas Oil Belt,

1 ilnnf a.I ?ma sTIna f Vife Mt1Bi sTTtaenstt
llVi. ttVlUs XUttJiWll i.Vi Wilis VWijW WM6 VBIjlice, Tomfttoeff. and Tobacco, lllld Winter. Write.

P. M. CAIJJLNKbB, Coaroca Montgomery Co, Tcx.
Vnv To Square Hoot Delineatoraw UirjJeiUerS. n lue Artbf Framing. Roof
Framing Chart and supplementary leather
lxund book. Chart pives length of raften, hips,
octavon hips, jacks, braces and all diagonals to
within of an inch. Anyone wholcuowsthe
terms run and rise, and can road figures and cut
to a lino can framo tho most difficult roof. Send
P.M.O.or draft for 11.50.

C. M OSBORN PUB. CO., Uncotn, Neb.

CONTAINS
Declaration of Independence, ConatZtH-tlono- ft

oU. H..AU National Platform.
of all political parties fIdco th tr formation, to
and Inci-udln- s 1900. Xrlcr, 25 tvnt. One and
two-cen- t postage stamps accepted. Don't send
personal checki. Agents Wanted. Amlllloa
copies may be sold. Send three stamps for
troatUo on Injnrlous Ins ct of Orcaard.Gardea
.and farm. Address V1NCKW 1l CO.,
18th and Jackson Eta.. Omaha. Neb.
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